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The Latest Jazzes
One-step- s

Fox-tro- ts

Waltzes
by the
Greatest
Dance

on Columbia Records
The greatest dance organizations in the

, country make records for Columbia exclusively.
They play the best and latest dances with
such perfect rhythm that they are sure to
make your dances a success.

J. C. MITCHELL
THE JEWELER I

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
and COLUMBIA RECORDS

Work That Satisfies

Whether you have a Portrait
wade, or bring --us a-- film to

finish or enlarge, our aim ts to

PIEASE YOU
We want Your Work in all
lines of the photograph business
and you will find our work

SA TISFIES
Over Smith's TheShoo Store
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Three
Oil oil 'fir In order to measure up to
VcUclllXy the demands of the buying
public of today any piece of merchandise must
give satisfaction in eyery way. If it does not U

is stricken from the list of dcsireable merchandise
The goods we handle possess this QUALITY

Service

Studio

The setvice we tender our
patrons, even to the 'kiddies'

is known to all. Our aim at all times, is to give
you wants very prompt and careful attention.

Iwivjia The price is figured as low as it
ICC it is possible to make it when

you consider that our merchandise is the best
the market affords. You are protected not only
by our years of successful grocery experience,
but also by our guarantee ,of your satisfaction.

P. A, Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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Business Men Visit Our City

The Omaha liootcis arrived In Ibis
city Friday afternoon on schedule
time and untile up town via autos.
Oyer oue hundred e.ei.rJloulsts mixed
with our business men while Dan Dea-

dlines colored jazz band of 2." pleceb
e itertalned with a conoert. Hundreds
of souvenir balloons and whistles were
distributed to the ladies and children.
Balloons were cliocu because Omaha
is the home of the largest balloon
scbuol.

A number of the Omaha business
men have not visited this section for
several years and weiv agreeably sur-

prised at the business unci agricultural
development siuce their last visit.

Omuhaus announced their coming
and departure by blowing a loud siren
whistle. The whistle has been used, in
numerous trade and convention excur-
sions out of Omaha and has been heard
ftoui the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
Hetween trips it is mounted in Omaha
and has announced many Important
events to its citizens such as thehrmls-ic- e

and the visit of the presidents and
other dignitaries. Over -- 00 pounds of
steam is requited to make the big
whistle scream, but when in full blast
it can be heard ten miles.

The excursion left Omaha Sunday
evening May u'l, and returned Sunday
morning. Over Id) towns were visited
in six days. The average stop except
for night stops, wus seventeen niinutft'V

The members developed a chorus
which sang specially written songs and
gieetiugs of.goodfellowship. No busi-

ness was solicited. The excursion was
merely Omaha's way of expressing a
willingness to with the com-

mercial bodies, olllclals and newpapers
toward the advancement of mutual in-

terests.

Honor the Memory of
the Departed Heros

As isiiulay, May 111), was Decoration
Day, the observance of this day wns
carried over to the following day.

Promptly at 1:30 the various units
takiug part in the paiade, formed In

line of march at the corner of Fourth
avenue and Webster street. The mem-bei- s

bt the (J. A. It , V. K. (J. and the
band were comfortably seated in autos,
while the solders of the late war and
Hoy Scouts unit lud in uniform, fol-

lowed by many citizens Jn autos
The returned soldleis and members

of the American Legion were in charge
of Dr. Mitchell and ISmest Hliuike.
Hlton Pope was color bearer and Har-
vey Itickoison and Hert Anderson color
guards

The old soldiers, ladies or the Kisllef
Corps, the Legion and tho Hoy Scouts
decorated the graves of the departed
heros.

After the return from the cemetery
the balnnce of the proginiu was given
in the Auditorium

The musical numbers included selec-

tions by the community chorus and
young ladles sextette.

The Kad Cloud Post or the American
Legion secured tho spealcer for tho day
he being Atty. Hernaul Westover of
Lincoln Mr. Westover Is an aviator
and had seen service in France during
the great struggle. His address was
brief but very interesting.

He impressed upon the people the
put pose cf the latu war, the civil war
aud the t evolutionary warthat of
casting olT the yoke of oppression. He
btated thut the American Legion was
an organization or the soldiers and
sailors, and acted as the greatest force
for the upholding of law and outer
that our country has ever known; that
they are keeping faltli with tho 7.1,000

connados they left behind on the lleld
of honor "over there," who tire hurried
lu 421 cemeteries across the water,

The program closed with tho hinging
of "The Star Spangled Banner."

joys ot lito.
one of tin Joys of life In planning

ii iiiuilcl home, )mt tho discovery ol
tin uitu ot liull'llug material ami th

Fifty - two Weeks Each YfJar For 51.50

Ki'.IT LS PAVING OKDIXAKCUS

Maor Amuck called tho Council
togelliei in regular session on Tims-da- y

turning with all members pres-
ent and after the minutes ol' tho .Mnj.
meeting were read and approved th
monthly report of tho City Trrusuuor
vns piesented and ordered placed on
file.

On consideration of the city fur-
nishing about twenty-fiv- e loads of
dirt, County Highway Commissioner
Overing's proposition to take care of
that poition of the road beyond the
extension of the paving on west
Fouitli Avenue, was uccepted.

Time disclosing the city's paving
bonds, of recent issue, covering
Districts 12, U and 4, have utterly fail-
ed to attract a buyer or buyers and
attributing this cause to the option
of payment contained thereon, the
Council tepealed the tluce ordinances
covering this issue and passed throe
now ones, minus this clause, which
will soon enable them to ascertain
whether or not this option lias been
the leal obstruction, or the facts of
the (now) low rate of inteicst the
bonds carry, the uncertain condition
of the bond huuket at this time, or
tho city's present indebtedness.

Tli'i .Mayor was instructed to sell
the band wagon and turn Uie pro-
ceeds into the City Trcnsurcr.

After allowing the following hill
the Council adjourned to June 8 at 8
p. m:
H. C. Stephenson .. SlfiO 00
W. A. Patten 1G0 00
A. Clark ... .. 1135 00
Glen Mountfoid 125 00
Bert l'errv 147 .'18

JRifeMountford rTrter--"- -' 10 00
15 00.out' vjhu --.. -. -- .

Ed Lain . 9 25
Mr. Mackctt . 9 00
Ed Gilbeit 9 00
Grant Green - 10 00
Dave Claik 12 50

James Killough ... L 00
S. K. Fiorance 4'JG 97
O. C. Tool . 95 0!)

Sam Mountfoid 150 00
Mayer Coal Co. 177 OS

Grice & Grimes i9 ro
Maldnc Gollatly . Gl 50
C. V. Evans 27 00
Frame & Smith Bros 13 81
Geo. Miksch Gl 50
Amos Mik.-c-h 59 00
J. P. Cheek G8 00
A. B. McAithtif . 17 50

Clauson 45 00
C. R. Lewis 89 00
Chris Jensen 8 91

Hamilton & Brown o.
G 00

Trine 1G 00

Campbell Defeats Red Cloud

Another ioul game of ball was stag-

ed on the Starke diamond last Sunday
afternoon, which was witnessed by a

huge crowd of fans The local boys
wifstlcd for tin honors with CainpbeM,

and made a mighty good showing until
tin seventh Inning when lack of judg- -

fiiuMit or pep, caused a couple of th
Ini-a- l Wive to mull the ball, with the
result that they lost the game. fTp un- -

tr tlits time things looked promising I

for a victory for the home team us It)
was the score lead 9 toO. in favor of1

the visitors, at the finish. I

ditcher Hardin made a couple of
giiuid stands" that made the boy sit

up and take notice, oue being a tliieoi
bu-- u hit bringing in three scores fori
his team, and the other steal, fionij
tlitul to home all under very trying
clicumstances and physical anguish as
ho had been spiked by one of the Camp-be- ll

players. '
Ualiins pitched the nine innings aud

made a showing In this position.
A meeting of the association was

held Monday evening, at which tlino
tilings Jn general were discussed.
Lloyd llaiker was elected manager and
"Pink" Polnlcky made captain.

Two new men, who have made appli-
cation fdr a posltiou on the team will
be given a try out this week, aud in all
probability taken into the fold. This
will strengthen the line-u- p aud anoth-o- r

go'od game is looked for on Sunday
when the locals will cross bats with
the Grand Island American Legion

team on the homo field.

Tho U. S. Naturalization Examiner
will be in this city Saturday, June 5th.
at the office of the Clerk of tho District
Court o exauilue naturalization

It any honorubly discharged
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Give Our Jewelry

NUMBER

Recount your own treasures that your
heart holds dear a Watch, a Pin, a

. Ring and you will give lasting presents
to those of whom you are fond.

JEWELRY is the thing to give

Our store is the place to buy it, because

you can absolutely depend upon the
Quality, Style and price of any piece

you buy from us.

Your Satisfaction or
Your Money Back!

E. HNewhotise
Red Cloud Jeweler and Optometrist
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SHOES! SHOES!
Mens Work and Dress
Shoes of Best Quality
$4.50 to $8.50 Pair

Best Quality Boys Work
Shoes at $3.50 and $4

Saturday
White Flyer

$6.50
Golden Grain Coffee
Regular 60c Value en Ik
Only to each Customer UVV 1U

Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. Cloud,

THE COMBINE"
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Only!
SOAP

PER CASE
OF -- 100 - BARS

CLEANING, DYEING
AND REPAIRING

0r Burden's Stow

Hisie

IF YOU HA VE A KICK
We Want to Know IT!

FRANK R. HUGHES
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